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T7 rKAY. NEW- AUCKITECT. jo. Call and see bow Fine and Cheap

they can be had.
t '4 1 FRAMES. f
I have the largest and best assort-

ment of Frame Mouldings in the
Stater Canvas and Crayon Stretches

DrawinK nd Specifications fur-- d

at reasonable .wtce. , ,

made to order.VOLUME V.01ficeD.'ATon,plcin.Co., ' NUMBER 92.SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH $, 1889., - VAN NESS, .

31 N. Tryon S" ;

purchaser for
V'XntED--

A

Aa easy chance lor I ANOTHER CASS OF BIGAMY.LOCAL RIPPLE. 1 BRlGIfTMiSS AROUND.
Apply vv. ot- -'Aingmao. ;

, ' MHJ SOME ENCOURAOIMO AXONS 07

REDUCED TRICES IN BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S .

CLOTHING.' The mayor of Charlotte offer
Mr. Oliver'. Eadeavortng ' tv ' Right bit
; PaugMor'St THE TiMBSreward of 5xx for the detection of

A Akstes of Sasss of tb Racrat Impor--th burglar, , . , .

"Ttl PlV In tlia flMrw"' tow i tent ladttstrisl Mevtmants in an. . a ....... . . w WF

l.I P'Lfer: o. bteat rage tbw If , Amind CharlottWbat has Bma
t Dons la Recent Oiy Old Townswore than the j puzzle. : ,Ae house of Mrs. Bryan on

The man with the electric bur A good dftil has been said htely
glar alarm might do a good business

WE INFORMED YOU LAST .WEEK, "ABOUT OUR FUR.
GOODS, also COLLARS AND CUFFS. We have

found plenty of buyer at the prices which we have been selling them at,
and they are still going at the came prices. But this week we are making;
a special cut on our

CHILDRENSVSUITS AND KNEE PANTS
i?-- ? ffv-i- . 'vV' Ll. V . -

. . , '
Such as we have never done heretofore. We do sot mean to sell von

MCDOWELL,

vim . la Charlotte at present:' Jr about the . boom in the South, And

very few of our people are possibly
aware of the extent of the boom that(members ot the Ine Monteruma ipecaivU Ar

Democratic Executive Commit

; baed'i Ouitt Obtained In Lttur from
' ?.

Mf. A. .Oliver, who live At Phila-
delphia church, in this county, called
at the office of Esquiie D. G. Max-

well this morning and disclosed A

case of bigamy. His daughter. Mis
Minnie E Oliver, was married In
1886- to' A traveling photographer
named H.; A. Benson. Shortly after
ward, minors reached Mr. Oliver'
earn that hi son-in-la- w bad Another
wife living; Benson left Mr. Oliver's
daughter in A88yr and when last
heard from was at Montgomery, Ga.
Ia the meantime, Mr. Oliver has
been Searching for the truth concern-
ing Benson's alleged first marriage.
Benson denied that he had been

rive (a Charlotte on itt trip North, at
fcn? lSrUAll ..f- vwawK ww yy o'clock thb afternoon.

atbr notified that a meeting of the
i Th annual encampment ot theoMffllucv - 7 7 ,

shoddy goods. i No, by no means, lot oat reputation is too well eatab
lisned for selling a good quality of Clothing at low prices. So we start to
give you a few sketches of the prices for which you can buy , i -,f T. R, Robertton, atjocioca. State Guard hr to be held at Wrights

--m. i.t ti ...I irucsdiy tight, soth inst j A full at--
ZULU :.h -Wr). -- W v

has prevailed in and around Char
lotte lately. ' It is A pleasure to con
template. - jt ChAogcs have? beeh,
wrought afl Wound os, And not only
Charlotte, but the neighboring towns
have been vastly changed ia the past
few years. They are bo longer the
low, "pokey" old town that we

knew them. Money judiciously ex

Gea. Tna A. Yountf aw cared BbTS AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHINGw. w. rn.r r--v

Chairman Ward I."" to be much brighter to-da- y.
:

. There
b alight improvement is hia coo
ditloflU'EMI1 HI At our house. Children's Knee Pant ' at 3$ cents. Of this lot we have

about 75 pairs, and sizes to fit boya from a to 8. We sold them at 50c.
The next lot we have so pair to close. These are all wool and wepended.

.' .
ha worked wonder. StateTurner stew directory el the city

" bal. been issued . h was orinted byLit
Hie fa) now ashamed oi what It used

to "be. The town' has a first-clas- s

aew hotel, and has only recently
established an excellent incandescent

Mr. R. E. Blakey, and J a model of

sell them at 50 cents. A'.

We have another lot of Children's Pants which we mixed, aome we
sold at $1.00, ti.25, St.50, 11.75 and $3,00, all go at this sale tor 85 cents.

' Our Children's Suits which we offer in this sale are extraordinary
quality for the price which we let them go at this week. We single out

married before, but hi Jather, who
had been communicated with in, the
meantlmel wrote that hi son married
young, but had trouble with his wife

and had obtained A divorce from her.
Mr. Oliver learned that Benson's first

typographical neatness. ..- uT'"'.:'
r - ...... a

ZIGLER'S BAKERY. --A niimbelswereiAthefs plafav fetoreA andtcy: r They, report that work I i too suits, sizes 4 to 13, tteavy and medium wngnts, some suitaMe torcity , residences, i l addition to this, the
wife lived .in StatesviHe. Benson's spring wear, we sold tbem at H-o- 4-- J5-- jo.00, o ana

$7. so. AH are included in this sale at the unheard of price of t.aoethemrma ts progressiog briskly. town baa secured aa apfxopriation
Etery farmer seems to be taking ad second Wikr wrote to her aid here i

the replyi ' ' r
.

for A government building, and work These suits are strictly all wooL We return money to any purchaser if
he can duplicate any suit for double the money elsewhere.vantage ef the one weather. ia sooa to commence. Another thingotu. Dc'atzss, pound, cmox.

Rev. T. IL Pritchard; D. D.r ofcntAANT axo pkuit CAiut, StatesviHe ha that is worth talking
about 1 the Xndmark.M . , : ,

--SHIRT WAISTS- -WSmtngtoa. N. C, wffl dcHwr k3
lecture a "Naples, Vesnvfus and Saltsbory ha caught the infection,tolk, Small Cake of aO kbd.
Pompdi,! at Tryon street , Bnptist i We have an elegant assortment, and Intend to stop ladies from making

them at home, because it is a very tedious job tor a lady to make a waist
tor A boy when she will be able to buy at

church, Tacaday night next.

The tow slept ia secarity hat

and is moving for progress and pros-

perity in the right way. The ari-

sen have organized in an effort to
secure manufacturing enterprises,
and A amber of new plant will

lj Wheat and Vfenaa Bread,
foils, Buna, Doughnuts, V-ri- e

and Costard FutSk. v

31 na comi cin roi
s'... airijjUT.- ..;.,,.-.- '

KAUFMAN'SKAUFMAN'S j -
eight We are minus our usual and
expected local oa burglaries- - . There
were sons last night, that the re doubtless be the resell Salisbury

STATA3VilXt,N. CFeb. ao, 'Bg. .
Miss Oliver I received your let-

ter several days ago, aad at your
request I will write you a few line
ssying I was married to H. A. Ben-

son about twenty-thre- e years ago,
and we lived together only two years
and I haven't seen him since. I did
net care for a divorce and, therefore,
never got ooe, and I never signed
one for him; so you can' live with
him if you wish.

;
- A. E. Bxnson.

Mrs. A. E. Benson, Mr. Oliver
states, b a sister to Rev. R. M. Mil-

ler. - Benson ia a man ot good uauly,
and has ooe brwtber in Charlotte and
another in thia county... Mr. Oliver

hits growa ia a marked degre ia theporter could bear ot .The average
Charlotte ctdxea now akesa with past two years. . ,

.-

- ' '
Coocora A) nnjung strioes nae aRESH -f- -, CANDY

Mr. F, A. Lenmaa, son-w-u- w
young Loweu, It eecurea water
works two year ago, and the 'wire
are now being strung through' theof Dr. Wm. H. Bailey, arrived lA thsAX WAT KAVO,

city this atornlog from lackaonviDe,
for ' the incandescent clectnc

A waist to suit and fit her boy at 15 cents. This waist we sold at 5 eta.
last season, and we have a few to dose and they all must go. We have a '

UrRe lot of dark waists soch at Polka Dott and Stripes and Fancy FTgwrs t
which we sold at 58, 40, 4s and 50 cents each. We have put tbem ia thb.
sale at 1$ cents. These waist are Percale and the prices we sell them at
are less than the cost of the material. Don't miss your chance, as these

cannot last long. -bargain r . . 1.?

WltKATIFMAN & CO.'S.
; LEADING CLOnitERS, FURNISHERS ajtd HATTERS, T '

- Corner Central Hotel. Charlotte, N. C -

. . ' ' ' ' 'II 'I .

oa A brief vUt to rdadres and friend

here.' He wM be la Charlotte
Fakmsna A Co.' Compressed I

aeveral cUra. " Mr. Denman ' has

fight A street car company ha been
organlred 'and h 'already, at work,
The foundatioav for a miHloA dollar
bag Jactory has been broken, and

intends - to institute proceedings
ASEBALL GOODS. been srarroly welcomed by kia ritad siraioat htm for bigamy.

Last Mifbt's C penary .f.three large cotton anill are ia opera
don. one of them haviog been builtMr. S. L. Leary, aa architect

Prof. Gcrtaers concert at the V.
toli.co. z' ';

BALLS, seto t.otx '
"

BELTS. - .

from Philadelphia, has located during the past year.'., M. C-- ball last night, for the ben
Charlotte and ha fitted up Ah office J Monroe boasts of .the pnest court--

efit of the Lutheran church, was at
houae in the State, the new Georgia,(brbnaiaesw ' U brings the best'Ot

credentials, having I been engaged tended by a very large crowd, and
proved a moat deliehtful musicalI. . TOPS, Etc CaroluiatlhnvlUIkot4,snd

: r JN hW - ti 1 JN bb.
XtkmtUhmtwfhlmmitiKk. We - jx-b-Bt

!! NTora 0 4, eO eka-- e4 mmmf Vcm Fmrka. IvitaAakeaw (.DVamWjAly nM
a. t. Ml rait BO fc W- - ami Cttcn. to W tommi ! Om y. -

Mr T lfungi. Wtmtj tMr-- ir. mat MfM. Fm,,mm Bni ol I ill It I
j our i jr - --- - .,.j.-uT- l.. T Ah

treat. Mra. G. F. Bason's solo.
sucexaafafy em aome oT the lues ao
chJtecmat work lb Philadelphia and

a aew irra works aad plaautg mills,

as Wefltioned in yesterday's Ntwi. .

aHjpJy'AtJ Vf
ZJRTAYLORS- - other places. llkkory has the Ian, one. of the

"llatiaaera,", was one ot the finest

things of the evening, aad was moat
enthusiastically applauded. TheMr. M. Harrb AAHcht. the de-- finest hotela w Waatcra North Cara-- prWc Twrer.rnas. aa mmf ban dm nrngemmmt,

h '

l fiMik I inWieer mm4 A
piano duet by Mr, N. Dula and Misscerator who . was Jar long J

Charlotte, lis received btteOiAace Our reader are UaaiCar wtth what tidjreeA eBeer. 'nK hto
VogeL and the vocal duet bykaa been dane' and what Is beingof lb Auklde oil hia . brother, FcSiiW1 a. C- -tfl S5Mm. N. Dula and Miss M. Dula,

Aatrecht, which occurred la France done In Charlotte. No town or city
in the State can show sock a record CaraA--al mwere finely rendered. Mr. L. Da

a few dsy go. 'llegradaated with i )mwf n trac mi AA
Mm AS MMVies" solo, MMariar'a Monte is the

the highest kooor ever attained by T. tm AEIOl A CO. , .Sea," wa greatly enjoyed. The
of kdustrial progreaa, ertterpriscaad
baildinf unprotreeaestaCharloUc'
record W Jh past two year is aim

aay student at the University , of programme waa exceedingly wen
Leipsk about fivw yeatA. ago,, and k lected. Some particularly good reo Spring Stockis tuppoMd thai ovcratwdy waa the dKioM weret Pwae aoio, by H

ply uapreceOentecL Four cotton
raiHaV a cotton eeed oil.min, the

l,' VuutU sfwt im TMrka. twocause ot hi taking kisoU4 BetUe Thomas; piaao solo, by Mka
NEWSIIOESe NEW SLIPPERS; ; inu' Locr Bacon: aria, by Mrs. S. CiUTLER Aran fcrameednajol the tows siW' three clothing Uctoriea, the'Cartner piano solo, by Mm. N : : NEW TRUNKS. NEW VALISES.

'. I'. LateatStylea and Lowest Price. Call andSceDuh: anuner Days," by Mhip Deaaocratk executive comauttee knktior ' raHk. and a aaanbet of
Is publkhed n Tut I'm ". ForthTHE savalfer aterprisee five It imporJEWELER;. E. VogvL E. Dub and M. Dub;

ri King, by Mr. E. L Martin;btaenl of all cosjcerwed, we give the tance a a mamifartaring 'dty i while
tA"tke Hxecutrre CommiKce; solo, by Mia M. Crimea; "Old Black

GlL-KEAT-
H

& GO;,its ekru wSclraaU aAd rttJ storm,
Joe," by Mrs. C Veler; piano sola,Ward t- -W W Pklfcr.' M C Mayer,

RELawlng.; Ward a-- R South,
It ltaadtontereadence aad public
boildinrA. Ua stmt "cars, electric by Mb M. A. Moore; "lUfpy

! (SvccissoaJ to TtctUu Sl Co,) ,
, ... . .Birda," byMba C Nebler; cello.JRHoIUad, LWSsader. .Ward tlghm and fine hotela stamp k as

brnmiaiL prnsperou aad prctiresaive By the Sea,M Noctwroe," by
Prof. S. C Gaertner, piano solo, by

j--T R Robertson WHVvUf.
RoenW. . Ward Dr. joseph Cra-- 16 &; Tym fin:. J. : , UlARLOJTN. C

dty. Ia business, bustle and boons.
Mb Florence AOea; solo, by Mr. J.ham, E K P Osborae, J 9 Spencer vent be touched by either juirgft Children's SohoolShoea .Bakrr. The chore was rulL strong

Cm. Kukri or Wilmington, It might be well to
ststf rest here that Charforta has not and well trained, The concert a a

We have received another shipment ot our ccJe--The fcOo-f- ef from theMetnpk
' ' ''brated 1whole waa a most delightful One, aad

as the source of real enjoyTHE
- STOM-WAI-I- -1 ir iituti.

These roods have been" giving our rrwJnv-- f

storfird jrowinr. Sbehaa Just now

got a good surt,' And maide of tea
year we may not have A New York,
but will have A smtropoJi of wklch

(Traa.) i AWenche. ;wBl Merest
Charlotte popi. . The yoang oratar
b a grandsoa of Gt R. P. Waring
of Charlotte: The Irish Nstiooal

B present. The proceeds footed ep

fj5, whkh will be twrwed into the
Lutheran chert fond.

sal st.ctioa and b known today a the beat line

1North Caro&aa will be proud. '
League of Aemka give a musical of Sole Leather Tip School &aoea tar boys and

aaanutoctured ia the city oi Fhiladel--
A3 the aa seem to point, aawe I JI giria that b

LV , JSI EveryV'V hedsiw
kave hown, to aa era of iodu-.tn- aI gentkwiaa in need of a Fine Drem ShoaILSON DRUG CO. k c v0?":1 JiirtwtU Kro.b, who used to

awer the daily shower of "lit Bo"caterprbe and pragma la thb lmse-- our ttannter noca. - i aey are opecun?
hawlsoaner than ever and are sold rteaai 1 -VMCa was Wtxjujtm vj w pnmv

A youthful orator, Master Thoaus a! the Charlotte UlJu-- a eicKange,dWAseclioA. Ia lacVta sxnoA
fur 0cs ne goods. t

gives wt some pwots abovt CharlotteKat Wgun to move, aad nowRoaae Wariog. oeligfcie4 INa

that k km started, k ia a good ga GRAY & CO.boy in New York, lit says: There
re ten of them here, X. W. Ma. la EaT TaAtl Stdce with A capital rvfldUMXt of

The EaSe ef Erie.' Tom'i fcwits
nouilos wA The Charge ol the
Light Brigade, bet a few day h.

ndt, Joe Rltrb. Waltar Wear. WOl
to see everybody Inclined In help it

Jong. The territory eovered by thia

ankle will m a kw year be one ef

the bal' and mo po-rro- w

IK'"KM :".t"- -'SUtt B MncWam, FA rVKaer.

Geo. llalrt, Bv- - llooaw. CharW

VxaStiea la the whom South,
bra the concert he ad: "Aenoe, I
don't think that'Ido; fovftit not
to talk to If- -k Wk about Englok

Porniar becaum the bn. Try it
ad cornpAre k with say 3c C r.

Tbsllccrschica Goods.
FENROSE BALDWIN.

Qery aad ;Wt Maxw3 b k
the book tx.ian Reck. Ku'j
furaShUg; Kimitur;
Wrarn, cwkTi l' goods

Mr J. P. S ..-- oa sdvtrtWJ ts out Un0 And iell

7 nkj At
somflhu r U TrtA MwA at '3 be

efbwtto hmKktrp, eaJwia
IKv.Ta, at Kre; lu.J.er, rtU No. IJJ West Tra-- Stmt Ojite
rMte . Sti't. book: s I r.rroi-)b- .

Xrt rrrf7viA OxirrH.

tiks,'Ac. So the Taile was taught

IU. AArf It we over and he wa

st howe, he ull, gnwfyl 'Aawtie,

nuyfee t en'sM t) kat ! thoth
il tS'yareH'': toftM'

lhy x'; n k

Vmt tv 1 - S 'V Sf It
. tv '' K

' ', i1- - t

not only Mr tkvtn the trWAe H

sjkln; p tt-pe- btrt, ta iwK
' '! tke t? t

'l the popilur br-rx- U fl

... t. ( -' " .
r v. W' f I mV a

tom rmcnsi I I

! r tVILrr--


